MAXIMUM MARK: 65
Once Alexander, king of the Macedonians, was making a journey with his army to the lands of the Indians. On a certain day a soothsayer came to the king. That soothsayer, after he had said that the king was in great danger, also warned him that, if he wished to live for a long time, he should order to be killed the first person who had met him, after going out of the gate. And so Alexander ordered the soldiers to capture and lead to death a mule driver who by chance met the king before anyone else. Thus he was hoping that he would complete the soothsayer’s command. However the mule driver was asking/asked why the king was punishing him, an innocent man, with so serious a punishment. Alexander therefore told him what the soothsayer had warned. When he had heard these words, the mule driver said: ‘if this is so, king, the command of the soothsayer has selected another for this death, not me; for the mule which I was driving in front of me met you first.’ Alexander, when he had heard these clever words, was so happy that he ordered the mule, not the mule driver, to be killed. In this way Alexander showed himself to be a very wise king.
Section B

(a) Ephesus (1) famous for chastity (1) praised (1) by all women (1). [4]

(b) Put body in tomb (1) decided to go into vault (1) guard (1) corpse (1) cried (1) all time (1).
   To max 4 [4]

(c) Food (1) drink (1). [2]

(d) Parents/relatives (1) could not persuade her to leave (1). [2]

(e) (i) Slave girl/maid (1).
     (ii) fidelissima (1) very (1) loyal/faithful (1). [3]

(f) Now the woman (2) was undergoing (2) 5th day (2) without food (2). [8]

(g) Governor/leader/commander (1) of the province (1). [2]

(h) (i) Soldier (1).
     (ii) Next (1) night (1).
     (iii) Guard crosses (1) nobody took (1) corpses (1) taken for burial (1).
     (iv) Light (between grave stones) (1). Cries (1) of very sad woman (1). [10]

(i) Who she was (1) what she was doing (1). [2]

(j) Very beautiful (1) woman (1). [2]

(k) (Woman) could not bear (1) death of her husband (1). [2]

(l) Brought (1) supper (into tomb) (1) encouraged her (1) to end (pointless) grief (1).
    *sub-total 46, divided by 2 = [23]

(m) e.g. constitution, custodian, intelligence, renovation. Any two – 1 mark each. [2]

[Total: 25]

*Round up any half mark remaining after the sub-total is divided by 2.